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will probably raise I he snlinuatrd debtor 
five, the nr*1 ten. Mil so on until the lu», 
drc.l Mid fi y odd of old I’arr «ill have !■•-’> 
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o re i f 'Ik number v ill die within the ye*r 
ha. proved tiue v.I'li a Hrook'yu gun cl#bKiaiW-Vfs:rr";«rÆiÆ£
the bommit house of lb'» ,
Imre a pigeon .hoot, and after that» dinner. 
Iy,„t year only thirteen member. ° the 
Club went out, and that number, rt*r £ 
,lev's 'port, an* down to dmptr. Wue» 
then. »ome time la.t summer or errly 
autumn, W. H.Cox.j-,, one of the th.r- 
teen, died.
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■. * Jn the dull km m .undry Ottawa corrc«- 

pond.uit. drivi n to their wit . end. for n- 
atr.uwd tbtm .lv-'- t»y lending broadeaat id. 
kinds of report, about an alleged intended 
ti.it ol the I’ti.of Wales to America.
The* reporta le.I th.- manager of the Lout •

•U esartera of «Be | *[[[, cotton »\ d’-l-i in, ' ho, after the
ner of hi* kind, was seeking fut an attire 
tion, to invite hi. royal highne.. to visu
the fair. Unlike many men that we know, Talitmg Time by Ibe MreleeK.

] tlic prince U always courteous and jiolite. from Teza* tHfH’W-
*| <5 sn.i he, therefore, enaweWd the invitation A uind.heart<d lady, of the philanthropic 
_!? through hi» private rrcrctary a. follow- kim[ «trolling around in thfi suburb* of

’•*33355555». ~ .TSSittS«S-jsS*tÜ.'^nTtS:.I 4 WHO ST. EAST «Mit
Kasr s « SM W'£ï< irliisv.. .1,0—«www.

--------------*,***.£. *-**■■" tSlUSS-SifTf'ff* -£,*77 y.i'dé.n, th.t ehlld le ! - and Oetiersl ae.l eOn-r touebl

•^ï,; Styoi SffftTiE “On account of the pitcher,’ wa. t e re- | M#m1f TO LOAW.

oortttOT‘- ---------------------- - th” ho"or Pri “tTweW) ' effhlt piteher r . b
lVrhape the Ottawa scalar, will now "Uv one Jam g wine to give her to fotcb

, give US a rest from rumors on the prince', *j„r’aro heating lire child about a 1 new verb Meek Barba»«e
.«.•mm— Uawo—w»,______ b7.iïï‘»Æb„.,arl *

Th* -exlstenee in Ireland of some secret j A w, , arrest.d in New N ork .late |1(j pjtcher am done broke.
^£ici*tv or orgauUation having murder foi ye,Urda) for mailing • lottery ciicular. 1' ,,, .Unitr»S&jKüSïSsst brr.-Jf: kSS*» b* “tPr0,toa

m»oy ttiurilers of recent date in IreUnd I province. _____ _____ blister or discolor the .km ; I ---------

were d^da done by mdiviJuaU of tbMrowD public hate, timid people. Could it ""thout'mdng any grea*y liniment or carry- A. FORBES, Afft,,
MMd, and without mdlumon ” Ju|e th.t Mr Mowat owe. hi. partial "g your he. 1 in a poultice for weeks. Try W . A. *
r*y with ottero, oUad. in need of b«.g reeent election* to hi, m . 25 cent bottle from any druggist. ÿ YON «B HT., TORONTO.

wnt to th. cowardice regarding the lottery question Î
wife token «ire of by “, fr”Y’ M M.ny of hi, con.tituencic. were loot by

too mnoent to Uke,care of msjl)ri,i„f ,nd it „ just likely that
bimeelf in this, wioltod^^ world. roffidcnt eketors were di.*neted in each at
murder of Lord Carendiah ’ t, t of c^r.g, which he mentir.ted in

Burk. wo. • Z Siting vLton, of th. Uw-a. a
drew publie attention to an ext might have been involved
dm-ry dW«t But that w», ^ Lto turn the «.H .g.iu.t him. They 

beeaweof the di*ting»i*bed petition of tlie M we a,, tbat . ma„ who he,|.
rieêioae, the feet being that there bad bet ^ (# rform uis ,ioty at any time from 
ww <* otb*r murder», «very whit m ^ tbo j. not a lit ruler

— I-,
Ho much for murder, next tor dynamite, Thi, j[amiiton SjiecUtor referring to 
which is intended to include murder, as the lrti(,le on t|ic political outlook calls The 
greaier include* the leaser. There have ^oru Mr i;!akc's organ. The World i, 
been threatemng» ol dynamite tor u001* oot Mr. Wake’* organ. It it not anybody * 
time pset, end thing» have happieimd , but jt j, thc people’, paper, 
which wemed to show that dynamite

were “trying their hand at it, I Kveiy <t.,y i„ the past week, although 
teesy the least. But not until the other h-irc extraordinary editions, our
day did anything happen in the dynamite ■ _r lu, run <. bUt <,( print." It i* need- 
line .0 Mrions as to shallfnge the attention tQ point rut w|,at this mean*. We do 
of the cirilised world. It ha» happened at #ur ^ v, inl|,ij,b a presentable i<a|„ r, anil 
leet, however, end the event is likely to we uf MtU6e(1 tiiat the people no: only 
prove something more than a nine day. appreciates our etforts, but also ackuow- 
wonder. It will, in all probability, compel | ,(,(1ge oor suee,.„, 

departure in the policy of the T.rft- 

iah government.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE AFFLICTED !

Men don't blow out their brain, because 
of too much pressure in the upper .tory. COAL AND WOOD. I

Medicated vapors. anpHed by inhalation — pell Â BROe,
cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, *e . | , DELL O «r»w.,
when all else has failed, by destroying | IMPORTEK« OF
thou micriwcopie germ, which cause thou 
direisea. F r hill particulir. apply to Dr. (jgjuj 
Malcolm, 3S7 King street we«f, Toronto. |X)wm i-atCEU.
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ties, for eale. ^,cce0®.d^tog l^ation and
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constantly on band.

WOOD,

the heist qlautv
Double rare. I ,7ird,nd «oftwood. No extr. cliatgc for cartage.

A gentleman resident in Minlnirgh, whose | 0(n<-e ^ yerd llie aimene street, 
somewhat eimilar

$20 per acre 
improvements. in

to

perwonal dimension* 
to thotiO of Fttltitnir, «M 
travelling by coach, to secure halt the inside 
of the vehicle for himself. Having » new
.ervstit he unt him one day to book him. __ - _ , —
forV neighboring town. Th*~“ PCOAL AND WOOD.
with the following pleasing intelligence. I ww 
“ I here weren’t two inside places left 
took one in ami another out. 
prepared by the U-Q-ter lea Co. 1»
Iteifection,

were J, STINSON & SONS, o l VjJin the habit, when

Wedding Cake» and Table De
coration»

•I» «FMIAlTlF».

VI i■ Toronto, Ont.13Ô Church dreel, -
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The Coffee
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-iWe are recclvlne dally, ex Caw, large qiianthiw 
long ttar-lwo-sl and will deliver to any part «I 
city at

Itoffice. Prompt attention M

f $5.50j
1

G. A. SCHRAM,
4 KING STREBT EAST, TORONTO.
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have been qttiekly relieved, and In .hert tin» £
PERFECTLY CURED. $

rntrf. *1. uip'in on i,r:r. soil, nr osioowTs. j
I/t’-y cun Ik* M'fit by maJL
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All kinds ol Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowest Bates.
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The completed vindication that we have
Bnt tite effect on the policy of the gov- I yct „f Wiggins' notorious storm pre

eminent is by no means the most important pbecy is contained in the report ot C iptatu 
* result that is likely to follow. Something pjk, (rom Bio Grande, who states that on 

>»• uriou# ia ind^»’**1 in what the .Saturday afternoon last while with liisha'k, 
Timet says, as wo get it by o»bl* • th„ pior.f nOO> mile, south of Halifax, he 

“In Manchester, Leeds, Liverpool rod Lon- met with t)„. .merest gale he ever expo- 
don the feeling of the English workiugroen | fiencP,i at A curious circumstance
towards the Irish people, »t one time ayrn
pathetic, has become cold. It only depends 1 0f the corning __
upon » few more ease, of dynemite outi-spe. threc-t- nths of a degree only during th. 
to tnm this feeling into -angry hostility, t,low. He says that for five boors the wild 
wlilch the authorities still find it very dim- t,V-w a hnrricin* from we.t-r-utliwtst, and 
cult to oontroL” ! that t,o vusul could have lived that at-

that of Englishmen tempttd to get her head to the win-1.

\ ItOFFICES :
It fuse Street-for *jel*Mr ««A YJr 

l,rt« streets, n4 VarB. S# Teeaeley street.
S
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o X4L LI-QUOR UiVt, --è- 4L. Uiur 0uw«t of th* dieetiti# the 

«nimbratm ot the"Leer bronchial tube eoftens
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BEST LOBS HARDWOOD,
^5.50 P^i2 COS27 OF EFERV DESCRIPTION.

that the Urometer gave no indication 
storm, and declined two < r NEATNESS, ELEGANCE AND DESPATCH I eyiwoe COCOA

grateful-comforting
PiDelivered. Al»o all kindsof Hard 

and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Rotes.
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EPPS’ COCOA -«laiTOIM suÿ iST.

|P|pB The Blank Book Cep-tm’t 
bQdksFsr

of

J.O.McGee&Oo,BREAKFAST- v>It ie an old rtory,
being jealous of Irish workmen flocking into
r.gu..d to tske their place, and cut down Lambefte'. Eye Sow «wnnl b, a «.rruia,. 
wogw. The popular fuliog on thi* point 

f ha. been strong, though still held latent and
slumbering through various influence-.

I Chief among‘theu influences ha. been the
jKqmlar notion that Irish tenant right and 
the right» of the toiling million, of Fngl.nd 
were in wme way or other connected,and that 
anything gained for the former must 
.arily be a gain for the latter too, Xow, 
thi. notion bra » certain bans of feet, for 
the weakening of the territorial aristocracy 
in Ireland must weaken more or lea. thc 

But it is aUo in

t Til

;«SK,l*ra!h:S!fe,t£

«MasKwassaw^ssmtiiziMsaaLMg
W.„l Ivrtili.j eilli 1 urc l-l-xl aivl a l-r.-p.rly ireur

lr..mi!."—Civil Xemw Oaz'tu.
p»^«waj!T,yUMl,'oSf«-ir«..!*™)t»OP.*^ 
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10 KIBC tiTEEET F.AtiT.
/-•//„/< the London Lone.ct, • PHOTOGRAPHS. ol tire verySo many .torn . have be 11 told 

ing M. Oarnhett,.'» eye that it become»
re-exta'diih thc true fact* of « ho

concern- 
ntc-

t that 
anti fact for consultation *«I 

write for 
're**PER DOZEN

li“°<q M^ILTON WILLIAM», M. D.,
1M Cfcurcb street. Toronto Ont.$3vHSttiy to

, The injury was dut to an a<;< i lent. 
A tool scaped from the hands of a woik- 

in a turner’s shop and fiambeVa

la complete in all its branch.», bating 
secured the Uteit improvements j*® auiid^ 
Machine., we feel confident that ovV work 

r cannot he rorpseerd. We moke a- sps* 
3 cialty of mannfactnring

—roa au, truss or—cun-i

oMCABINET PHOTOS 

“"“THOMAS B. PERKINS,

HEALTH I» WEALTHSold himan
in tire fffc**, blinding him in one vy--. 
betta was hut a h-y then, 
of v-,1* thc an'enor part of the g'-,:- 
grad ually dilated, and hi, une tu large tl-nt 
b- could no longer close the eyelids. In 
f#i'7 Gambetta wax introduced by hi» fin ml 
Ur. Fier-r.d to th- celebrated ociiliet l>r. 
|)e Wi-cker, who declared that the wound, -1 
ey- mint Ire at one" i-xciKd, He Weckcr 
draci '-<-» the operation which he 
pt*i foi mcd in ih« UdZ<$tto Ilobdomadsiro 
de Cliirurgic. The tye, which wa* v-an 
«hapcil, had grown 11 double it» normal 
,ize, and I'- ant.ro posterior diameter urea- 
.tired nearly live centimetre'. In three 
da>. (.arnhetta wa. side to nuit hi. bed, 
.mi hi- was very soon completely cored, 

lie Wester preserved the eye, but he 
ultimately lent it to thc renowncd|hi»to!o- 
g„t, Frol, Jwanoll, remarking at rhetinre 
Ihar it was the eye of a man destine I, he 
w-a, lire, to enact an important [-art in 
the history -five country. Two yi 
Prof. I w,nidi died at Menton-, having »HU 
m 111» poe-'KS'.on Gambetta’» eye. Ill'* 

together with Prof. Iwanoir» col Ice- 
,j w-k h-.mitil over to hi» mo»t devoted 
.lire Make «’hard-» of Hivario, hrothei 
of the eiiKircM of Auatiit amtof tbo ex- 
queen of Xnt’li». Thin the eye of the 
stati -man and patriot who, as dictator, 
Contributed more than any one else to raire 
erode» nml reri.t the German invasion i* 
now in the hand» of a German prince.

nee-»- In
Jn the cour- • HA \nj$ f.WHE ACCOUNT BOOKS 11*^vCkf T ’ îTTîIIéé

»
ptrerevrapber. ÎB» Ton». *"** IS THERAILWAYS

FORsame power in England, 
great part founded on tite merest illurioe, 
which the Sharp impact and dint of hard 
fact, may at any time'suddenly dispel 
For, suppoting all that the land league 
atit* for to he conceded, what good wobld 
that do to the hundred, of thousand» 
of Irish farm laborer*, who can 
hope to own a post of land in Ireland, 
under any law whatever ? I fortiori—still 
stronger end more ol it—what .[-octal in
terest have the steel worker, of Sheffield, or 
the cotton worker, of Manchester, in land 
law reform» which might help tenant 
farmers in Ireland, bnt which most assn! • 
«tily would not put » loaf of bread the more 
on their own humble tables i The interest 
Which English workingmen have felt, in 
favor of the Irish agitation, has been of a 
sentimental and rather indefinite kind 

It has not body enough, it lias

Credit Valley Railway.
«t*

MANITOBA.

printing Banks, Insurance Companies* 
FB&SSBSr^h Merchants, and also Rail-Yz=uhi,i Work of every Description*

Fall male» Furnished on ApplieaUwa.

8 & 10 wtt.t.T.TNGTON STREET East, Toronto

■
TWIATMElfr1 n

*1

PRIN TIN GI LEADING
Treatment, a

Convut* 
Nervous

ss^Sidit&ssusSa i^awswasjsisrss
box till cure

^SmTSSn;r.Tr^»trtn» ».
treat oreot. One itoltir » box, or ***bo** *®rj' e 

by mail preptid on receipt of wh*. 
WeS«Sreerixls.x« to core «V

gss3ass®sg
Sms noteffect * cure. Oirerentae. taued only by does not en c WFATk CO..

SI and 8S Kina meet e.ti (Office 
H..U1 by all dniKflti. Ill Cana.li.____________ ,

$1000 FORFEIT !
lia, in* ll-e ulmoti eonjt-len-e injt* mirererlty
a

. «^t «iidiîAetf in off«Hi»E *o toiirtt One HifltiMwl

&^p'VfjW‘ttiSn^irS2 t^SraKT
S%HSS^ffijgg

.1 aEL«ï®â?*“aa

I

nev-r bMEDICAL-At BeasonnbÎF l'riccs. of tire brain,
pt-dai pswengFr traiti^for MyRobn*Tfic firdt n 

l>akota,liiii<l 
at ii’iOn on SMjBHCUITHES

- Perfected
; jW W truss

J.G. WOODLAND&C0.
HTF.VN PK1NTBBM.

11 and 13 KING STREET VEST.

ITuesday, March 27, 1883,i
,*ARTICLE. I

him! wi l l>«; inn <v«r) twoo' tWw during the 
Thf;«c- train* will Ik* {iticom|«$ifled tbrouifh u> n**- 

tinat'ioi» i-y -th CM* rf i t-'«d aKL.it, 
l'svg»«e <;l»«<;ko4 thr<#u«h. , .
Full iarti»'ul.tr* a- l” rai« *. 6to , «<11 »»'; torn «■lu»! 

ui. aiHsihaitlM,» oW. U. iulltiiifty, Vurk »tm*t, 
-j) King fair •« t,T-/or tiür.uUttdiog ugunt».

It
I-

(V ■ 2
.IOH.N t.yjJSA Kl>,

f'd**. Az« i;t. COFFEE MILLS.IA>l KM Jl'’WV
<;< ft, Htljet. lAU-vt i'üteiitod, V*. 8, nod Cùwnds, Dec. 20,1882. fOn.

BEÎ WISE.
There I* hardly any/Ahcr ôleeiree aft b so nn.termines fthe hcalth ttA 

ham,lire,» of Imndrnls of tiioiremd -l families•» Hernie, or Bo|itn»r. 1

in SomesiU; ctr« l«s, and |osp||Wdevotion lo the most sacred Institution of 
marrifit, nun hr, Me. ... ...

In addition to the above it «specially aff cts men, IxMb phywiesllir sod eo* 
dally, of all age» and powitione. It dwtroysenergy, and wear» out thc human

tmîfererf & '(vtre.^n^Sreretwtiinw deformity can only be treated by mechanical tr^tment Af rer 

the -'oetot has fellwl to bold yonr Kunture, .Her you have tiled jour drugewtis stock rad Uniment», 
and failed. Rupture always Increasing instead of deer, sting, 1 say com* t* or write to me, rad I will do for

y m Meda^;," Philadelphia Centennial, and «ret prize, where» er exhibited.
Kloct-en years' mtteriti experience, 12 yean MUtdrehol in Csnsds, thorough acquaintance with tite 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advent»*« have made nre a perfect mailer of tbw pro- 
feral ,n, sod eve y body K„|*ur«d or Deformed ehonld send stomp, for book on nurture and —“
Frame, containing valuable information, regkrtered by

IIENTERPRISE
offee Mills.

mostly.
net reality enough in it, to stau-l 
any very aeriou. shock. The cry ot “ gun
powder plot" to an easy jure to r»ist ; and 
Irish conspirators may depend upon it thaï, 
the aristocracy and the ruling eloese. aside j 
«Itogetber, Kughsh workingmen will not 
«fier it that Kuglaod should he conquer, -1 
by liisb dynamite. The con»[-iretor» liste 
gone » tremendous stop too far in venturing 
to carry the war into the heart of London. 
And in till probability It will not Ire long 
ere they find this out in a very practical

UNDcKTAKERS.

•araseOrigin of V»Irani.
yf,n„ th- I’ojfiUar (k!< w Mm thin. W. H- STONE, 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
Yonge 187 Street.

Wheat tank» by origin -as a leg- berate 
V d degrade 1 lily. Such iu hi ief is the pro- 
P'/st'.iou which the whole course of evolu
tionary botany tend* cv. iV day more amt 
OK rc fully to c oilirm. WA. must endeavor 
to start with the simplest forhns of the gn-at 
group of plant* to whii-li the cere ala and 
other grass*, belong, atul we w»l Gy

manner. rare I y what sle,re this [.rirnit iv,- ty p g»ve
___________________ birth, first to the bulliantly colored lilt- -,

<Jur I'oited States friends are making » next to the degraded rush»» and se.l;; s, and 
Uur i iiitou then to the still more degenerate grasse',

mountain out of » mole-hill, \\ hat m y fr, „n(, „r her of whose richer gr»--
Jispjren in thc fntnrc no one can way, but at „ia„ |,a< finally dev-lopcl bis wheat, Li
i,resent we can truly aurert that there is not - rj,,c, his mille*, au-1 I I» barlev. Wy sh.ll
l^awtiwT-iw--sm

section of our people. Iu fact, we believe, i |jj,era,.,| from i|,t. eofrini -i «ti ck of tire 
the annexationist» in any city in the do- t|„- v.;,t-r-|.l to the t ire-
minion could be counted on the fingers sod 1 ws-en s.vsge man fourni i'- grorung wild
toes. We firmly believe tbra» Bremen in ™ \LZ■

our midst tit to occupy Rideau Hall, an«l j ̂  ̂  jo ,,M. |j,t}4{ otn anun«l hi*
would be rejoiced to sec a Canadian draw j h.,t, wh m:c i: ha* 4»’°dudly *ltj-nd
i0g the fifty thousand dollars a >’«r and j .ho;^»»:^^

} .it mietl history »»'»»*' h»V • 
f !»*iii ihi- ; and fh<»« -5

« vî’lâîlifî IH i'\r .!• > or 111 » •
ill tok<* fhr idny

I V
All Sizes in Stock at | -- 

Manufacturers’ Prices.
< 1Tb* 1m.-< »H>Ginteil I'lM^rtsUng K»tAMlB»nn<;ril *500 FORFEIT! '

we Will pay ttre.bov.f.wrad, fy^^cra.^

^-aBT&ffiCWBga 
sj^sss-S1ta,55a rSLeS
cent stamp. ________________________
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